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BLACK BOOK COPY 
MATRICUL;TION CONVOCATION ADDRESS 
F~ I CH(~FdJ trJARCH 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1985 
Welcome to the first convocation of the fall term, the first 
in the 1985-86 academic year, and the first with a new public 
This year~ the only problem~ with understandir1g 
And I hope those problems will not m2terialize this o~ any other 
college teacher frorn the ~itate of Washington who had giver1 his 
( students a general ~~nowledge test. In the artj,cle, he lists some 
of the things that this group of LO students, ranging in aqe ·from 
18 to 54, thought they knew but w~1ich jLJst aren't so. 
some of the findings~ 
Char·les Darwin invented 
c;:-av:l ty, rh,~i~i was born in the 16th century. ! ,. Edga.r·· HoovE~r· 
was a 19th -century president. 
the CL1ckoo"s Nest.'' ''The Great Gatsby'' was a magician in the 
Fran~ .Joseph Haydn was a songwriter during the same 
Sid Caesat- was an early Roman emperor. \"1ar- k Twa]. n 
invented the cotton gin. Heinrich Himrnler irtvented the Heimlich 
Benito Mussolini was a Russian leader of the 18th 
( Dwight D. Eisenhower came even earlier~ ~erving as a 
president during th~ 17th centLJry. William Faulkner made t1is 
c 
n.:;:Hri(·::~ <::<.~; ::, t 7th ··c:ent1 .. \l' .. ,/ 
masterpiec ___ in the 12th century.'' 
including some magnif!cently misr,laceJ geographical lcc:a.t.ion~::;, 
with the author noting that in t~1e face of this ignorance, a ga~e 
of Tri\;ial Pursuit with this cr!JWd would never end. 
cnJ.y th;,l.t., t.:h~.:o:..• po:l. nt th.::lt. ·[chis 
a~:;p:i.r·at.icns ;;~i'··~·::: :::.~E·1'"·:i.or .. :::;1'l c::r·ippl~:~d ,~nd thr::~ il<dividu,'::l.J.'s:, .:D.h:i.lit';/ 
to under!stand what's going on in the riews dr·amaticall 
the Walkers will be the Rc1senbergs of the ~scs; one of the 
author's students thought Ethel Rosenberg was a singer from the 
( processj.ng age, he concl!Jdes, what kind of information i.s gaj.ng 
that answerr among other things~ which has prompted such a furor 
In the past three years, we have witnessed what almost 
amoJJnts to a renaissance reJarding the educational enterprise in 
our nation and the pursuit of txcellence i.n that enterprise--at 
least at the rhetori~al level. 
issued in 1983 and calling for fundamental and pervasive reform 
in Ctlr elementary and secondary schooling. 1983 was in many ways 
a banner year For such reports, with over a dozen issued by 
various commissions anlj entities. In 1984-85 higher 8ducation 
had its turn in the spotlight, with the publication of three 
( major reoorts dealing with :i.ts present ~onditi and ft.ttur-.:-:.~ 
pr··or:~p E·:.·ct ::; " 
not to rehash t:hesP se~ hill 
indictment or to summarize their findings. But J do want to draw 
our attention to a persistant unJerlying theme in all of these 
studies ~nd critiqu8s, namel theLr assessment that we are faced 
with CIJrricula in disa~ray antj appalling gaps in what students 
knotAJ" The analyses differ in emphasis from or1e report to the 
1""\(·~~;.~t.~, but thE~ C:Dnc&:~r·n·::; ,;;,r···· f.:,:;.:i.,~·Iy unifCJr·in:; t.h.,:·:;t ''-s:;c:iE~1 nt.i·f:Lc <"::l.nd 
technological developments have sc outpaced the :Jnderstanding of 
science provided by most college programs that we have become = 
p~:~·opl::~ u.n.::·:r.blt:'' tc; c:ompr·Eh~0nd t:.he t.r..:·chnoloqy t_;;l('i.-~ invent''; t.hat. ''thr:::: 
bachelor s degree has lost tts ~lotential to foster the shared 
universj.ties lacking even the the mo~t rudimentary knowledge 
In the wake of these several studiesq there has been a 
flurry of educational reforms tt1roughot1t our schooling ys:;tf.·::·m, 
from elementary thro1Jgh post-secondary. Dr' one level, these 
fa.i1···1y :;:;tr .. ~oi.iuht:for·;,.va.r·d ''b.;::l.c~·· to b,"9.~;:i.cs'' th1···;.J.st. 
On .;:.;_nut.h(·:.~r· :• they involve a rethinki 
curricu1.tlm that came into vogLie about fif·teen years ago and 
wh:i.c::h,, at wol~st. co~~e;eci to ~hP student the notion that 3 
curriculL1m was merely R cafeteria where one sampled whatever 
one wanted in whatever ssqLtence or quantities one 
( The ideology of student as consumer and professor as 
( 
mercha.nt r-esulted in an abandonment of standards and shared 
expectations, la 11 lCJ"P.!iS Df definition ancl !'""igor, .. ar:i one repcw·t put 
i.tM In seeking to reverse this condi.tion, the 1..-eform':::. have 
att.E~mptt~d, then, to rec:aptu!'""e clef i n:i ti cln and t.!J r·E~r:ator·e shared 
expectations~ whether viewed in terms of so-called distributidn 
requi.l'""i?ments, gerH?.(al .education requirements, or a C:Cll'"(= 
c:ur·ric:ulum, 
c:ammor"~<-al i ty and cohe~5i an to the course of ~;tucly, to st~-ate:~ what:. 
stude:.mts should know, and to concoct requirements by whic:h 
stude.~nts waul d navigate the cur-r-iculum tc1 c1btai n that knowledge~ 
At Lawrence, consideration of these issues has taken place 
over the past two years, with the faculty voting last spring to 
mor·e spE-:~·c if j_ c .£:\nd br·oad-··based genF~ra.l educ.a:ti. on 
requirements in the fall term of 1986. This year, the work of 
( r-efrJrm-~.-::~.tion will continue with a review nf the Freshman Progl"·am 
( 
to be initiated by the Committee on Instruction~ On the whole, 
this is a healthy and salutary moment fer the college as it 
prompts a rethinking of our activities and a restatement of our 
purpos!es.. The result shc)u]. d bG! .an enlivened ac.>.::tdemi r.:: programu 
While the reform movement both locally and nationally has 
many features~ the Dn!-::o t.h .. "11.: strikes me ,?ts WOI"""th c1ur- attention 
involves a r·enf.-~wec! l""espect for the content of the cur~riculum. 
One of th~~ a.forementionG.1d r{:pcrt=; lamented that the "anything 
gees•• philosophy of college curricula of the recent past suggests 
that 11 We have r~?at.:he~d ~-a point wher·€~ we e.re more confident about 
the length of a college educ.e.t.ion than its content and purposeM •• 
The message that colleges sent to students went something like 
this: we offer hundreds of courses; take 36~ 
4 
Put in a niJtshell, it could be a~gued that we have abandoned 
F<::tct~:;, II c:;,.-.:;,tdqr·:Lnd prC:lC:l;"E,:i.m~::;, 
Facts alone are wanted in life. P1.ant nothing else, 
and root out everything el You can only form the minds of 
reasoning animals L•pon Facts~ nothing else will ever be of 
service to thema This is the principle on whi•:h I brin up my 
children~ and thj~ is the principle on which brinq up these 
c:hildr-c:nn ~::;tick tu F.;::>.c::t~~;!l -:::;i;·-·: 11 
impetl~S behind curri~ular reform today has 
about both facts and students. The former ~re the stLtff of all 
learning and the latter need to be filled with them. In the 
occasion~ an almost -eligious corviction that t~1e course of study 
ought to be 3 wholly prescribed 0ne with its content clearly 2id 
out for everyone to confront and master. Reformers who take that 
stance see thetllSelves i oppositia~ to the ~ntion that one ~ourse 
is as good as; another, that one discipline is as meritorious as 
the ne:<t, that one 
These educators give weight to certain facts, by whic~ 
certain knowledgeD They argue that higher education a~d t~1e 
ptJr~uit of the bachelor~s jegree are not just the ac:cumLilation of 
so rn-.:::.ny CDU.i'··~=~fi:::s D.ncl c:r··i'.-?dit:s,- but t:hr~: ma.·:::;t:.e1""/ t:lf cer··t:a:i.n ·=~kii.l 
and the attainment of certai k nels of ki-lDWledge. 
measure, their view is 2n ur1e:~ceptionable one that is generating 
of cotlr~.~, we have here a classic in~tance o~ 
the pendul!Jm swinging. Some o~ what is being proposed is 
therefore predicated as much on ~ de;Jr to reverse direction as 
on an acceptance of ~ new direction, :::. much 
former practi.ces as At the same time, 
there rema1~s the possibility that the new Cl.rriClJlum--whereever 
and hJwever it appe •. rs--will be viewed 
its studertts" Skepticism on this last point ~s flJlly warranted. 
What is going to make any curriculum effective, here and 
mucl1 if nJt ~ore to do with hJW we go about the 
practice o·f teaching ar1d learning 0s it does with curric~lar 
structure and content. I firmly belie~e th2t the new structure 
is essentially j_mportant and that the definition of irltellectLJal 
purpose ~cnveyed by new reqllirements is of real sign~·1cance. 
But I beljeve too that how we go about that busine~;s of pr~motirlg 
or gaining mastery and providing or attaining knowledge js the 
mo~ critical element in this endeavor ThG?t'"E~ is~, 
me, 011e n1ajor problem with an education that ~~n1s to convey 
the kind of consumer/pro~idEr model th0t we are ~ttempting to 
abandon~ only this time in~tead of the student as the sovereign 
consumer, the faculty member is the aln1ighty provider. To change 
the metaphor but to stress the point, the cu~riculum no longer 
becomes a cafeteria but a fi}ed-price meal. And depending on the 
nu.tr .. j convictions of the faculty chefs, 
balanced meal with all the rJ.gi1t portions of vitan1ins, calories, 
( At worst, it can come off as \112l'··~::.:i.cn C)f '1 ea.t 
t.hf.?.S(·C:~ th~y're good for )'OU. 
At the end of the passage quoted a moment ago, Dickens 
wrote that Gradgrind loo~eci at cla!;s of students as ''sc rnany 
empty jars waiting to be filled with imperial gallons o facts.'' 
of American education are taking a similar postLr~ 
today,s st1Jdents filled with fact~ 
ach:i.ev:i.n<;::) th.,:;;t. gua.1 nt~ed ncrt. lE-~·<:;..d '.\~;:; i.J·r:r:vit . .::tb1.y to .~·,;_dept t.hi.~;.< 
Let me !augge9t a~other approach, one that 
has always enjoyed ~ central place in the style of education at 
Lawrence, and one that we ~ught to affirm anew dL this time of 
curricular change. 
One of the '~reat scientists and teachers of 
was the Swiss immigrant, Louis Agassi 
had 2 special way of teaching his students~ 
eventua1ly··--earned hi their lasting gratitude and one w~ich-··as 
will become ~pparer1t in a moment--made Agassiz something of a 
legend and his technique somethir1g to be mulated. His technique 
was actually quite simple ~nd the firs le~son he sought to 
impart was one in looking. ''gave no assi~tance; t·1e 
simply left his student with the spe·:imen, telljn] hi1n to use his 
and r8port upclr what he saw. 
never asked ~ leading question, never pointed out a single 
feature of the structtJre~ 112ve~ prompted an inference or 
7 
cone: I u.:::-.:1. on. " 
His students neve~ forgot their initial dismay at this 
One reported that when h2 first came to Harvard, 
Agas~iz sat him down in front a tin tray in which lav a small 
+ :i. ~;h -'':i.nd :::;,::tic! ''F:i. nr::! ou.t ~'.ihE:l.t ·;/GU. c:,;).n and when I thjn~ you 
have done the war~ ! wili questicJn you. in thi~~; 
case, thought he had found aut all ·there as to discover in an 
hour Agassiz ept him at LL for vvt~r~::k. 1'·· e~t:.hi0.1 r·· l'"'t:~membei'""·~:::c:i t! ;at: 
but was not permitted to lUit. When at last thP professor asked 
him to report on his findj.ngs~ the results were 
''You have not looked ver~· carefully,'' Agassiz told 
h:i.m; ''w~~~ yc1v haven't even seen one o+ the most consplc:uous 
fe~tures of the animal; 
the student dutiful.ly looked, a~d poked, and examined and at l.ast 
reported some find:i.ngs o·F which Ag~ssiz approved. 
had at l.ast passed this introductory test, the student asked what 
Agassiz insisted that his stLJderlts pay attention, to 
discover the facts of that fish, and having done so, that tt1ey 
look agaj.n. The approac~\ is not confined to the study of nature. 
Nathan Pusey, whe~ teacher 2t Lawrence, had much the san1e 
philosophy and indeed·--as a Harvar-d graduate hj.mself--may ~lave 
and deliberately copied t_,,..,.,,,t:\·:2•]/· 
President Wriston told this story of Pusey" who t1ad assigned 
Aristotle"s Eggti~2 to a sopt1omc1re class. When one young woman 
''he as~ed her wl1at she had learned, and she said 
( 
''!'Jntl1inq 1'!i :;:;n:, v.,::ithot.t-1:: c:h,:;._n,~.jil·q h:i.s tonE• c+ \/Die:';;;·:· h;;,:: ::~i:"~ic:!, ''Do 
( 
( 
( 
you live in Or-msby?" and she Ei.aid 11 Yes." He sG.dd, 
''Nothing,'' so he 
"Go b.:;~.c:k to Or·msby anc! then r·eturn her~e and tell me what 
you've spen .. 11 In the cour-=:.e (Jf the trip ::>he man~3.ged tn c1bserve 
Main Hall, around which she had to detour to come~ So hE• sent 
her back eight times and after eight times she was able to tell 
him with a good deal of detail what lay between the library and 
Ormsby, wh~~r .. eupon he ~said, "Now r·ead th!-:? E_gg:t':i.G.§ that many times 
and see if you don't find out what it's all about.'' With this,'' 
Wriston concluded, 
r::-;.tudent .. " 
11 a gre.::~t light dlawned and sht-..? became a 
The~ point of both of these st.Gries Llf gl"-ei:\t teaching is th<="1t 
each involves an emphasis on i ndep(~ndE:~nt 1 e.aJ'"n i ng ~ Whi.l e both 
Agat;iSi z ancl Pusey were kei?.nl y i nte~rested in t.he student' !5 
knowledge o·f c:er·tain f.c:~:c:ts, thej.r emphasis wa-=5 not so much on the 
fact ,::ts em thf? mod_e of ,:\c:CG~s!:s:i.ng and .a~~;ses5iin~~ it.. Tl .. lat mode, in 
short., 
Th"t 
involved disciplined~ repeated, and persistent inquiry. 
intense and persistent looking, that insistence on 
precisian, that style of independent investigation--finding out 
the facts of the fi-:::;h or the ffi(-?..i;;!Tling of the E~2§.t.i.S§ for.. oneself 
by close and sustained study and observatic~--are, in both of 
these stories, the first principle of learning. In nei. ther c:a-=;je 
does learning. take place by being told about the specimen or 
hearing a professorial exegesis of the text~ The exhc:n-t..:ltion is 
nc1t bJ receive~ but to get :1 nC~t t.o 1 i st(~n, but to 1 ook-·-ancl 1 ook 
aga:i.n. 
Th:Ls pt1int desen-ves P<3:.r-ticu.lar emphasis, and e~::;pec:ia11y at. 
9 
l.awrence, where inc1ividual initiative and independent 
ir1vestigation have long been a central value of our educational 
And as we anticipate our introduction of new general 
education reoujrements and our further review and reform of the 
curriculun1, that is not a +eatu~e we are going to abandon, but 
The mcl~t erroneous ew of this time of curricular 
change is to read it as merely a moment for the faculty to tell 
thp student what to know or for the student to abrogate 
responsibility for learning by assuming that the ''facts'' need not 
be sought but ~nly received. There will always be times, of 
course, when you will be t·1ld certain facts--in ~ le~ture or 
through a te}·t--in both the narrow and extended senses of the 
term. But even then, you mllSt go through the struggle to possess 
those facts for your own. s what we call 
At .awrence, we have made ~hoices in describing our new 
We have made choices ir t~le 
Freshman Studies. In these ways we seek to demarcate our best 
11nderstanding of liberal education today, our R<pectation of the 
what kinds of knowledge, analytical and expressive skills~ and 
attainments the educated person ought t~ possess. 
But we have--wisely and properl I think--stopped short of 
providing a totally rigid or wholly imposed set ~~ requirements. 
We have steered a middle course, in which definitior1 is balancRd 
wit~J freedom, and in which structure is complemented by openness. 
but :i.nit:i.E:~tiv~::: .. 
( In Agassi~'s Harvard laborator·y, the purpose of describing 
the fish was to taks that first ~ecessary stEp toward becoming a 
sc: i E-::nt :i. st .. , Wriston's tale of Pusey•s teaching, t.he 
consequence of the ycJung woman looking on those eight trips 
In larger e~istential terms, however, the result in both 
instances is that tt1e individtJal tl·anscends the role of passive 
recipient/receptacle and becomes a self-reliarlt individual, 
of independent judgment and mastery. In ~ .. ;::L t.hr~~r· 
construc:t~ two conclusions emerge: the integri.ty and importance 
of the thing to be studied--which I've here ~~cferred to by the 
i ndi vi du.al. 
confronting that fact on h:Ls o~ hel- own. In that respect, we are 
mu~::;t 
liltimately be limited to [persons] who ir1sist on knowing; the 
nlaster·ing certain knowl2dge, perfecting a 
particular s~ill, understanding this theory or that princi~le, 
or developing 1nodes of critical thin~ing and analysis, the 
process of confronting that fact---of insisttng on knowing--
involves patience, persistence It. ,-;J::;c) nvoi-.../~::::::; 
adherence to the rnessage of the Danish pr·overb: W~1oever is a·fraid 
to ask s ashamed of learning. 
In present-day educational parlance--or 0t least in the 
words of or1e of those re~orts I mentioned at the outset--the 
value we hold here i~ one of stLtdent involvement in learning. 
o( 
The Study GrotJp on the Conditions of Excellence in American 
Higher Education used that phrase as the title of its report and 
touted this concept as something remarkable" Remarkable ~L may 
b2; at Lawrence. it's also embedded in how we have long cor1ducted 
our version of liberal learning. 
And because we have valued it for so lOi1Q, we therefore know 
that while student involvement in learning is something which ·the 
college may ·foster, it ultimately is a beh~v:lor for which the 
studer1t alone is accountable" 
obligation--is to assure that that involvement ts with material 
of substance ancj signi·ficance, with te>:ts of value and vitality, 
and with facts o·F interest and import At biJttom, that task, 
that obligation, and that assu~ance have been reaffi~med by the 
faculty's recent actj_onu 
hj_ghest role of thP educator 1s the maieutic rclle of Soc~ates: to 
help the student come to himself not as a consu1ner of e:<perience 
but as a sovereign individual.'' In its own way, that is a pretty 
fair rendition of what liberal education seeks to promotea At 
Lawrence, that is a role the faculty embraces, and it is a 
~::;hnul c! 
Ctlrricular reform is a good thlng; it brings rew energy and 
purpose to what we do here. But it is a better thing, a 
necessary thing, that you look and look again. For witt1 looking 
comes knowledoe, and with knowledge mastery, and with mastery 
that individLAal sovereignty that will serve you all your days. 
Best wishes to e3ch of yc1u in your looking in the year to come. 
( 
